Sera from mice immunized with DNA encoding Porphyromonas gingivalis catalytic or adhesin part of HRgpA inhibit degradation of human fibronectin by HRgpA.
Gingipains are potent virulence factors of Porphyromonas gingivalis and are likely to be associated with the development of periodontitis. It is, therefore, suggested that gingipain inhibition by vaccination could be a useful therapy for adult periodontitis. This study investigated the ability of antibodies raised against the catalytic part and the adhesin/haemagglutinin part of HRgpA to prevent haemagglutination and fibronectin degradation caused by P. gingivalis. We constructed two DNA vaccines, one containing the adhesin part of HRgpA and one with the catalytic part of HRgpA. BALB/c mice were immunized intramuscularly with either catalytic-part-encoding plasmids, adhesin-part-encoding plasmids or empty control plasmids. Sera from mice immunized with the catalytic vaccine or the adhesin vaccine each showed inhibition of human fibronectin degradation. A DNA vaccine encoding the adhesin or catalytic part of HRgpA induces responses that inhibit the degradation of molecules important for the structure and function of gingival and bone tissues.